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JOLTS AND JARS

It is with a feeling of unde- 
c.dtdnL;^ .iiai we w n ie  these 
bits of JoiLS and Jars. Have you 
ever Qf.ne anyu iin fe  and afier- 
• ...els unable to decide to 
your own satisfaction w hether 

thing you did, or are doing,
(or me best or for tKe worst? 

W c A ,  that's  the feeling tha t we 
are harboring as this is being 
scribbltd. (And it is scribbling— 
Don't believe us ask our typ 
ist).

No doubt you’ve heard  about 
the B. M. I.-ASCAP brawl. We 
would like to take time to ex 
plain it all to you bu t space 
doesn't permit; we have prepar- 
ea a condensed version of this 
epoch making feud. The whole 
thing narrows down to this, 
quote, BMI says, “ASCAP stinks” ; 
ASCAP says, “BMI stinks”. And 
there you have the feeling of 
both belligerents. Us? We’re 
non-committal except in the case 
of suicide.

Two to one you never heard 
of Vaughn Monroe a year ago, 
but now he is in the top-flight of 
big-time bands. For a band to 
be organized only one year and 
to rise to the upper-bracket in 
that time is nothing short ot 
pnenommal to say tne least. He 
will celebrate the first anniver
sary of his band when he opens 
at the Param ount Theatre in N. 
Y., May 7.

Another com paratiw ly  u n 
known a year ago i; rank Sinatra 
(T. Dorsey) also came up fast, 
he walked off w ith  top band 
vocalist honors in the year end 
polls conducted by the various 
tiade papers of the music world.

'laking a cue from other bands 
Glenn INlilier has added a voca. 
group to his band in the form ot 
me ivlodernaires, a quarte t for
merly with Paul Whiteman. And 
as you know he had previously 
signed Dorothy Claire to replace 
Marion Hutton. Dot was l( r-
laerly with Bobby Byrne.

Once before Tommy Dorsey 
backed an unknown song wriiei 
i.nd managed to smash a record 
ing sales record or two in the 
process. "Vou remember “I'li 
Never Smile Again" by Ruth
Lowe. He's trying to repeal thit;
by backing two of the winner:> 
Irom his "Fame and Fortune 
contest. Tne pair baing; "Oa, 
Look At Me Now” and “'Vfou 
Might Have Belonged To A n
other.” The first be.ng by Jo..n 
De'Vries, Brooklyn; and the la t
ter by a writing team from the 
coast, P a t West and Lucille Hui- 
mon. Both sides feature tlu  
combined vocal talents of i' ran; 
Sinatra, Connie Haines, and tiic 
Pied Pipers.

Sammy Kaye, Tommy Dorsey, 
and Charlie Barnet have airead> 
signed for Hit Parade rad.o pro
grams to originate from U. S. 
Army training camps.

Lanny Ross is set to m ake his 
operatic debut in the lead tenor 

■ lo.e in La Boheme", in Balti
more.

Annual survey by The Bill
board, enterta inm ent trade w eek
ly, rev ta ls  Glenn Miller as the 
nufnber one automatic “drop-a- 
nickel phonograph artist of 1940. 
Glenn hit the music machines 
^\ ith 17 smash records during the 

' \*ear as compared with 6 for his 
nearest competitor.

"Both Columbia and 'Victor arc 
releasing Hal Kemp memorial a l
bums. These will contain the 
favorite and rrlost popular jongs 
recorded by Kemp’s band.

K rupamaniacs will be happy 
to know that he has recorded his 
theme, “Apurksody,” on the same 
disc as "Jungle Madness," two 
tunes that give K rupa every op
portunity to reiterate his m as
tery of rhythm.

Xavier Cugat and his Rhum 
ba band have replaced Bob Cros
by’s Orchestra on the Thursday 
night Camel show. This is a re 
sult of the increasing popularity 
of Latin rhythm s and to somt 
ex ten t the ASCAP-BMI feud.

The Ink Spots have signed to 
do a movie for 20th Century-Fox. 
This is their first m ajor movie. 
Alice Faye, Mischa Auer, and 
Jack  Oakie are also in the flick
er, which is titled “The G reat 
American Broadcast”.

The governm ent ought to be

feiaa to near tnis: Bing CrosDy 
will get $175,000 per pjcture thie 
year and his contract calls forj 
three pics. And the Decca re-1 
cording company guarantees him | 
$60,000 a year for his records p^us; 
a percentage. Then there are a| 
few “little” items like the K raft ' 
show to be figured in. Guess 
tha t ought to keep his kids in; 
shoes for a while any how, d o n ’t 
you think so?

Records you don’t w ant to miss' 
Lunceford’s “Barefoot Blues’'; 
Ellington’s “All Too Soon” ; T. 
Dorsey’s “Swing High” ; Bob 
Crosby’s “Cow Cow Blues” : 
Shaw ’s “S tar D ust”.

We shall refuse to reveal 
source of this little morsel in 
case you are interested after 
reading it. The baby ear of 
corn asked it’s mama where it 
came from — ' “Hush darling’' 
answered the mama corn, “The 
stalk brought you” —  Reminds us 
of Sammy Kaye— does it you? 
Bye Now.

TROLLTNGER’S

Burling-ton’s 
Leading: Florists

FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STORE OK MAIN STREET 

Phone 931 

Burlington, N. C.

HOOD SPORT SHOP
ELON’S NEAREST SPOET ST03E

 O — —

Pipes ?.nd Pouches Meet Your Friends at—
SHAW’S SODA GRILL

TENNIS R ACKETS. . .  1.50 to 15.00
ALL SIZES FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

BUILT OF THE LATEST AND RAREST V/OOD FOR RACKETS

SKATES . . . 1.35 up
SAVEATERS & JACKETS

Bicycles — Rifles — Fishing: — Golf 
And All Athletic Equipment

We Carry A 
Large Selec- 
lion of fine 
Pipes as Wei 
As O t h e r  
Eiroking 
Needs!

CITY DRUG CO.

Here You Can Enjoy a Tasty  
Lunch or a Crisp Butter Toasted 
Sandwich w ith Your Favorite 
Drink.

« « «

Next to Param ount Theatre 
Burlington, N. C.

With relaxing * 
music...pause and

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Crisp, Clean 

Clothes

ALWAYS GO BIG 
WITH DAN CUPID

Blalocks Tailorina: Shop
Burlington, North Carolina 

Opposite Param ount

UP

AND YOU WILL ALWAYS 
GET THE BEST IN TRAVEL 

Whf-ther it’s a trip home for the holidays 
or a short week-end trip

T r a v e l  T r a i I w  a y s
for Economy and Convenience

NORTH DOW N SOUTH

TRA'LWAYS is BEST

-o-

VIRGINIA T ^ m W A Y S  

Charlottesville 

Virginia

Four generations have enjoyed 
t h e  r e f r e s h i n g  g o o d n e s s  o f  
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its pleasing 
t a s t e  a l w a y s  l e a v e s  a  c o o l ,  
clean after-sense of complete re
freshment. So w hen you pause 
th ro u g h o u t  th e  day ,  m a k e  it 
the pause that refreshes w ith  

ice-cold Coca-Cola.

Pel£p{6ii|f^'attd 
^ e f r f s n i n g

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

Bottled under au thority  o f  T h e  Coca-Cola C om raoy  by

oOCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE

A

B ro a d w a y  t  N e w e s t  S to r  

C A R O L  BRUCE 

o f  "L O U IS IA N A  PURCHASE

it's the milder better-tasting cigarette, 
the smoker's cigarette

>,.V.

Copyricht 1941. L w crrr A M raw  Tnftftcco Co.

Chesterfield has so many things a smoker likes 
so well that it’s just naturally called the smoker’s 
cigarette. You always enjoy Chesterfield’s COOLER, 

BETTER TASTE. ..and they’re really MILDER—not strong 
or harsh. Get yourself a pack of Chesterfields.
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